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"
The Teachers' Duty. 1

EYESIGHT OF SCHOLARS

Thcro nre humy fuses ot eye

defects Whlcli Hie lonelier can
help to IiHiik under supervision:

Itotulliiff over book?,

copy books, slnlcH, needlework
(SllOt'lHllttCll ltC!S).

Tlie wrltlnir tends to become

unduly Kiimlt

Tlu- - eyelids nro Hosed Into n

liorlssoulul chink when looking nt
ti. somewhat distant object, ror

!j extimplc, bluckbonrd (myopia.)

O KyelasbcH mutter or partially
O nbscnt, with or without scabs
(3 nt their b.ises,

2 Temporary pain, swelling and
Inilmntuiitton of the lid,

In cnHlng attention to the.e de-U- J

fcrts the teacher may bring to
light many eases ot visual de
fects which might otherwise es-

cape notice until serious anil per-
manent evil consequences have
been produced.

Ono charge covers the entire
cost of examination, glasses
frames.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYE SPECIALIST.

AlAMJPACTURINO OPTICIAN
331 Washington Ave. H

BHH SCRANTON. PA

Coiinty Savings Bank
and TrOsf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits $iin Sums of

and pays 5 per cent, in-

terest thereon.

,Ti. A. WATBES, President.
O. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Win F. Ilntlstead, 'Kverolt Warren.
K. V. Kingsbury, lAugtist Rnlilnson,
O. S. JohiiMNi. IJos. O'Urlcu,

L. A. Wattes.

r3ssa' if
Is satisfied at our store.

Wo have extra inducements to olfor
you. We have just received fiist ship-
ment of New Wall paper.--, fur spring,

W?, somo very choice patterns also a
large assortment of Picture
to aelcct from. We invite you to call
and face how far your dollar will go.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.

poooooooooooooox
"They Draw Well."

$ Morris' Mapet Cigars
Th best vnttto for u rents.
Try ono and you will smoke no

other.
All tlie lending brands of r.e.

clcara nt $1.75 per bos. or (i for --ic.
Tho largest variety ot Pipea and

Tobaccos in town.

E. C, MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

oetTlie City

Married by Aldcrmnn Ruddy.
Christ IIIiutp ami JIikn .Murv IJInUcl

of South S.rantun. wen- - man led imSilimlny murulng by Ahl.-nim- .M. .1
lltiddy, jf the Hlxti-ciitl- i wunl.

Taken Back to Lebanon.
.1. II. Ityer and T. V. NVwinn, Hit- twomap agents wanted in lor f.iUopretenses, wore, were la this eltylast TJmi-Mltty-

, were tnki'ii thcro on
Miiiurilnv morulas by Uetet-tlv- Aurun
Nitttuolin.

Lecttue by Jacob Riis.
Jacob Jills, tin- MidoloKlst and one-tim- e

worker wlilt l'reMiieut Itocisovelt, willgive 11 lecture at the club, Nov L't.
for tho licaclli.of the young Ladles' ty

nf tbu Klrsl I'lesbyicilau chuiuh,
Tho lectuto will be Illustrated.'

Hundredth Anniversary,
Tho Wuverly Haptlst chinch will cile-bra- to

Us ono hundredth aunlversady to.day with 1111 albday servlco. Thfi pas-tor- s'

conferencii will take plaeo hi themorning, and la thn afternoon tho his-
tory of tho church will bo read and ttev.
Puvld Bpcnecr, I). J) will glv

Looking- - for a Mr, Lloyd,
, HuperiiiteiuU-ii- t of T'nlico Day bus

a communication from Los. An-gel-

Cal., for information a
man named Lloyd, whoso uiiclo Is desir-
ous of locating him. Tho uncle's name Is
Hurry Lloyd, and before coming1 tu Call-fom-

be lived ut Now Castle. Ho has
furgottcn Ids nephew's (lrt name,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Thcro will bo a regular monthly meet-
ing of tho Scranton board of. trade ut
noojj '.togay,'

Ift.iWiO Venn Avenue ' HaptUt church,
J(cv-Dr- . Madlson C. l'eters will deliver
in uddrfelstonlght on "Vfby I Became a

...A

Baptist." IV. Peters win formerlv a
member of the. Presbyterian ministry.

TI10 second week of common plea?
court win open tins morning.

The Scrnnton United Choral soelel
will b!o ti concert nt tho Jiyceum (

muni, jiio numiicrs to do sung at tne
Hrooklyn elstedfod will bo heard. (

Tho twentieth annual meeting of Abe
Women's Auxiliary or tno diocese ot i,'cn-tr- nl

1'cnnsylvunla will bo held J at.
Ijtikc's church on Wednesday. HcJdons
will be held nt 10.SO n. m. and, 7. 13 pj m.

Tho nnanco committee- of cotfnmon
entincll will meet tonight to conslcld r the
bona ordinance.

A turkey supper will bo served by the
latiies or tne I'cnn Avunuo uaptistc-inirc-
Ihursdiiy night from G to 8 o clocu

Tonight is ladles nignt at scrnnton
council, 02:1, Hoyal Atcanyni, Jit their
parlor?, ill Wyoming avenue.

SOCIAL MATTERS.

Commissioner Thomas HI Watklns
gave a. dinner on Saturday ihghl at his
beautiful residence on Monfoc iLVenuc,
In honor of his colleagues jbt tho com-
mission, which In point of ,klcgnnco and
elaboration of detail has! never been
surpassed and possibly never equalled
In this city. (

The decoration were ritilumn'H rofjul
flower?, chrysanthemums, In their
richest hues. Covers wore Inld for
twenty-on- e, A unltiuc feature was the
programme of vocal music huhk during
the dinner by the Schubert riuartotte,
conducted by .John T. Watklns.

Tho name cards were addressed "To
Tho Men of Hnrlech," a graceful al-

lusion to the eominlsshin'H llrst week
of service, vhen the tour of the inein-bin- -s

was made In the I'ullnian coach,
"Harlech," The card contained the
musical programme which opened with
that splendid natlpnal air of AVnlcs,
"The March of the Men of Harlech."
So unusual and delightful was the In-

cident of song timing the progress of
the dinner that It was the subject of
much pleased comment from the guests.
Naturally the subject, with nil Its

complexity of relations, uppermost In
every mind Is the one subject tabooed
socially wlille the commission Is In ses-
sion and the music made u welcome di-

version.
The guests who were entertained

were: Judge Gray, Hlshop Spalding,
General Wilson, Hon. Carroll 13. Wright,
Commissioners Parker and Clark, I re-

corders Mosley and Neall. of the com-
mission. Colonel II. M. Boles. Hlshop
M. .1. Ilobitn, Colonel L. A. Watres,
Judge IJ. M. Judge .1. I Kel-
ly. Hon. !:. N. Wlllard, ttev. Joseph
Odcll. C. U. Simpson, K. I. Fuller. W.
W. Scranton, Henry Jitiln, Jr., and J.
Ucnj. Dimmlck.

The patronesses of the Philadelphia
Symphony orchestra concert, which will
be at the Lyceum tomorrow night, sire:
Mrs. Thomas Dickson, Mrs. Alfred
Hand. Mrs. ". D. Simpson, Mrs. II. AV.
Kingsbury, Mrs. C. S. Weston. Mrs. AV.
J.. Council. Mrs. William H. Taylor. Mrs.
('. II. Welles, Mrs. James P. Dickson,
Mrs. T. C. von Storcb, Mrs. Frances p..

Dimmlck, Mrs. T. II. WaCkins, Mrs. K.
II. Itipplc. Mrs. W. AV. Scranton, Mrs.
.1. Iknj. Dimmlck, Mrs. K. N. Wlllard,
Mrs. II. M. Holes. Mrs. AV. I). Hoyer,
Mrs. II. II. JJrady. Miss Claire Rey-
nolds, .Airs. G. 13. Murray. Mrs. Kverctt
Warren, Mrs. G. G. IhooUs, .Mrs. K. I,,
li'idler, Mrs. T. li. Jones. Mrs. I.. A.
AVat res.

The ladies of F'enn Avenue llaplist
church are planning a "Christinas sale"
for Dec. li. afternoon anil evening. All
kinds of fancy and useful articles,
aprons, home-mad- e cake and randy
will bo on sale. Those ladies who
bought last year will remember the
pretty gifts and reasonable prices. A
generous patronage is solicited. Tho
sale Is certain tu be unusually attrai-i-ive- .

The members of tho Scranton Hlcy-cl- e

club will conduct the first or a
seiies of informal dances to be given
during the coming winter at tho club
house next Thursday night. The com-
mittee In charge comprises the follow-
ing members: Will Reynolds, William
Ford and W. J. Ilengcr.

Personal.
Mrs. Lawrence, of Now Jiochelle, is tho

guest of her sister, .Mrs. Isaac Post.
Mrs. Sterling and daughter, Virginia,

of Hussell Hill, are guests ot Mrs. J,tcy
Ilawloy, on Madison avenue.

Charles V. I'helps, of Albany, N. A',,
Is visiting nt the homo of his daughter,
Mrs. II. S. Potter, of Mousey avenue.

Michael )'. floury, formerly of this city,
and Thnnm Monday have formed a
law ami huvo opened olllccs
at ll.'i Hroadway, New York.

Thomns Jones, James J. AVIllinms, of
Scranton, and J. D, Stoi-ker- . of Jurmyu.
Icrt Saturday or Lenoir, N. C,. to attend
the annual meeting of the Wilson Lum-
ber and Milling company, and to Inspect
the plant and eMcnsivo Interests there.

MORE PEACEFUL PURSUIT.
Captain Thomas P. Murphy Goes

with the M. & M. Bank.
Captain Thomas I'. Murphy has ac- -

cipted u position with the Merchants'
and Moehuules' bank. He had been

CAPTAIN THOMAS P. MlUPilY

with tho InUrnullonnl Text Hook coni"
pany as manager of its Cincinnati olllco
after his return from the Philippines
and up to the time ho returned to join
his company with the Thirteenth regi-
ment ut Olyphant,

He Is an eillelent mid extremely popuT
hit- - young man and cun be counted upon
to make as good a showing in banking
circles as ho did a record In Ills coun-
try's sorvicu In the Orient.

Lost.
A pockctbook on either Linden or

Mulberry streets, between Wyoming
and Webster avenues. Suitable reward
for return to fhls olllco.

Ask your grocer for FHUITIin
WHEAT.

A surprise ut the Dixie this week.
Don't miss today's matinee. .

WHAT SUCCESS

REALLY MEANS
LECTURE BY RT. REV. BISHOP

' JOHN L. SPALDINO.

Tho Distinguished Prolnto Who Is
Sitting ns a Member of tho Arbi-

tration Commission Charmed n

Lnrgc Audience nt tho Lyceum

Lnst Night with ft Scholarly Re-

sume of tho Essential. Things in
Real Success Only the Few Ai--

Truly Successful, He Said.

lit, Ifuv. Bishop John Lancaster
Spalding, of I'eorht, III., one of the
most Intellectual unci forceful person-
alities In the Itomnn Catholic church
of America, delivered a lecture on
"Success" lnst night In thn Lyceum
theater, nnd held the very closest at-
tention of a large und thoroughly rep-
resentative nudlencc by the surpassing
clearness of his rensonlng nnd tho
choice diction In which he clothed his
thoughts.

Bishop Spalding's follow members of
the board of arbitration, now engaged
In Investigating the causes leading up
to the recent coal strike, attended the
lecture In a body nnd occupied tho two
lower boxes on the left hand side ot
the stage. Judge George Gray, General
Wilson and Recorder Can oil D. Wright
occupied Hie box nearest tho stage,
while Commissioners Parker and Clark
sat In the box behind. Thomas If.
AVatklns was also present In the the
ater. John Mitchell, president of the
United Mine Workers, and a party ot
friends sat In tho front upper box on
the left hand side of the stage.

Prior to and Immediately following
Bishop Spalding's lecture tho Catholic
Choral society, under the leadership ot
Prof. John T. AVatklns, rendered selec-
tions In 11 remurkably eillelent man-
ner which elicited much applause. Tho
first number sung was "Daybreak."
and the second the beautiful "Inflam-matti- s

Est," from Rossini's "Stabat
Mater." The accompaniments were
played by Bauer's orchestra.

The Speaker Introduced.
Bishop Spalding was briefly Intro-

duced by Rt. Hev. Bishop M. J. Hoban,
who referred to the work being accom-
plished at the House or the Good Shep-
herd, for the benefit of which the lec-
ture was given. There arc at present
thirty-thre- e women at the home who
have consecrated their lives to penance,
as did that other sinful but repentant
woman, Mary Magdalen, nnd seventy-fiv- e

others who are learning how to
lend a better life. There are also thirty-f-

our children, the offspring of un-

fortunate parents, who are being
trained up in the way of righteous liv-
ing, ho said. Ho Introduced Bishop
Spalding as "a man who Is a success
himself; a success as an essayist: a
success ns a bishop; a success as a
poet; a success as an American."

No report of Bishop Spalding's lec-
ture can convey to the render even tho
rainiest idea of tho whole-soule- d ear-
nestness or the man nor can what he
said, when set down, carry with it the
conviction that it carried when em-
phasized by tho varying modulations
of his mellow voice or illuminated by
the changing lights and shadows that
passed across his mobile and expres-
sive face.

JIc treated bis subject entirely from
the viewpoint of the cultured scholar
and uf the religious teacher. Success
implies to him the cultivation of the
intelligence and the quickening of the
moral sense. This kind of success, he
held. Is attainable by every man and
woman, but he voiced the pessimism
of the day as regards the future as far
as success for Ihc muny along tho lines
of mental improvement is concerned.

A Special Application.
He began by asserting that success

has n special application to America,
because In this country It fs easier for
the individual man to succeed than
elsewhere on the earth. As the thought
of success implies failure, and as tho
predominant eharacler or life In this
age Is commercial, the bishop discussed
llrst at sonic length the causes of busi-
ness failure. These ho divided Into
two great classes, those duo to tho per-
son who fail, and those due to outside
Influences. Tho very largo proportion
of business failures are due to tho per-
sons who fail and are therefore caused
by moral faults, he said.

All persons, he said, are striving af-
ter the attainment ot somo Ideal wheth-
er consciously or unconsciously. All
men may be divided in this connection
Into two grout classes, those who are
Influenced by the Ideal of pleasure and
thoso who are Influenced by the Ideal
of power and virtue. The many are
striving after pleasure either directly
or indirectly, the few after power and
virtue. The bishop's undisguised dis-
like of wealth, display nnd ostentntlou
merely as such, found vent several
times, ns when ho said:

"Life Itseir is the only wealth, the
only prosperity, the only success, Of
little lmportunce, Indeed, nro rich man-
sions and line equipages and nil tho
pomp and barbarous ostentation of
riches. Tell me not ubout a mini's

Tell mo about himself.
Tell mc what there Is most God-lik- e In
him that will render him altogether
happy In poverty, In exile, or In prison.
Tell mo If there is In him that dtvlim
something which now and then breaks
out in saints and men of genius,"

An Important Element.
One very essential and very Import-

ant clement in real success, ho said, Is
tho development of tho body, the trans-
forming of It Into u perfect organism
capablo of enduring toll nnd continuous
service.

Success on tho physical side Is com-
mon enough, he said, but intellectual
success Is rare. As u crlllcul scholar,
the bishop cannot be said to be ttlto-geth- er

pleased nt the avidity with
which tho great American pttblhi Is Im-
proving Its mind, Tho great multitude
can read, he said, but It rends nothing
but papers, magazines nnd novels, nnd
neglects the books which count, ' Tho
ordinary American s lacking In the
best cultured mind because the prac-
tical life ho lives lias driven all
thoughts, except ,mateilal success, out
uf his mliid,

He then dwelt ut length ttpun Aris-
totle's ideal of work for the sake of
leisure; of work for tho sake of having
time for or contem-
plation. The attainment of this hind of
success, the bishop said, means the up-
building- of one's own being und causes
one to look In a different mood at os-

tentation and show, "Work." said he,
")s the price set on all excellence,"

Then the religious side of the man
began to reveal Itself, us he drew near
the end of his remarks.

"We should not' strive simply that we
inuy live in fut homes, and that we

,.t

may bo well fed, Wd should rather
strive to nltnln to that moral climate
where bouIb thrive, nnd minds grow,
and consciences nro Illumined,"

A. Utopian Dream.
The outlook, ho admitted, Is not a

very glorious one. The' ntlnlnmcnt ot
real success by tho many Is npparontly
a Utopian dream. All men are eciunl
In natural endowments, he sold, nnd
Inequality begins only In the will. Men
have no desire to attain rent success
nnd so they become moral failures.

"As we look nt the nice und this
little nnl-hen- p which It Inhabits," said
ho In conclusion, "we are forced to the
conclusion thnt 11 were all failure ull
emptiness, were It not for the love n
God shining upon us through religious
faith. w'o are but a little breed
of microbes here below, lighting and
wrestling and doing little things In a
little space called history. Without
that love of God, without that faith J'
speak of, all would be a mockery, nnd
who would enre whether ho succeeded
or failed? It would be all the same.
Therefore, I hove no hesitancy In say-
ing that In the end religion Is the deep-
est thought In this question of success;
It is the mightiest impulse for the
building of man's body nnd soul."

And so ended one of the few really
Intellectual lectures given In this city,
nnd a lecturer who had not told a single
funny story, nor permitted himself to
use any of tho tricks of the ordinary
platform speaker, left the stage In nn
outburst of tumultuous applause.

ANOTHER SILK MILL

to cone to this city
Local Capitalists Have Formed a

Company Which Will Operate

Plant in Green Ridge.

A company has been organized by
local capitalists for the purpose of
weaving silks and within a month or
two the Industry will be permanently
established.

The company Is known us the Morri-
son Silk company and the following of-

ficers have been elected by the stock-
holders: President,, Chnrles DuPont
Breck; T. Cramer A'on
Starch; treasurer, Ezra II. Connell; sec-
retary, Gcor.ge H. Rice, and general
manager, A. II. Morrison.

Mr. Morrison Is a member of the cd

Morrison family which has
been engaged in the business of silk
manufacture In this country for the
last fifty years and was the man who
has been largely Instrumental in or-

ganizing the new company.
The company has purchased the large

three story brick building nt Monsey
avenue and Larch street, which was
formerly occupied by the Scranton
Dairy company and after alterations
have been made will use it as a mill.
Machinery has already been ordered
and is expected to arrive within a
month. The building Is large enough
to nccommoelate about 200 looms.

The company proposes to manufac-
ture a fine quality of wide silks and
will employ at the outset not less than
JoO hands. A very large percentage of
theso will be women, though there will
bo a considerable number of men also
employed. Weaving only will be done
and the prevailing rate of wages paid
for this class of work is much higher
than tho rale paid in throwing mills,
of which there are several In this city
already.

An application for a charter has al-

ready been made nnd it Is expected
that one will be granted in the near fu-

ture.

GIRL'S STRANGE STORY

Explains Her Disappearance from
Home by Saying Thnt Italians

Chased Her.

The poeple ot Mayfield were thrown
into a state of excitement Saturday
night through the sudden disappear-
ance of a fourteen-year-ol- d girl, Ger-
trude Shoah, who resides with her pa-

rents just north ot the Glenwood
breaker.

The girl was just opposite her homo
on a vacant lot adjoining Dr. Jackson's
residence, picking clover for her rab-,blt- s,

at a quarter to 5 o'clock, and a
lfew minutes Inter disappeared. As the
evening wore on and the girl failed to
return, her parents got alarmed and
searching parties were organized and
tho woods were searched all night
without any trace of the missing girl.

She was Anally discovered by Dr.
Jackson about 0 o'clock yesterday
morning at the liome of Mrs. Carey,
above tho toll gate on tho Scott road.

The girl tolls a very strange story ns
to her disappearance, and says while
picking the clover two men, presumably
Italians, who were standing on the On-

tario and Western railroad, called her
and as she stepped upon the track they
tried to get hold of her. She ran along
the track with the men In pursuit and
when nearly exhausted found herself
beyond Chapman lake, four miles away
from hot- - home. She went to the farm
house of Mrs. Mcrrltt, who upon hear-
ing the girl's tale allowed her to re-

main there during the night. Rarly
yesterday morning she ndvlsed tho girl
to return to her home, and as a milk
wagon, driven by Kdgar Burton, usual-
ly passes on Its way to Jermyn at 0

o'clock In the morning, she gave tho
girl her breakfast and when tho wagon
nppenred asked the driver to take her
to Jermyn, which he willingly did and
sho got off at Rushbronk street. She
says ft moment or two later she wns
again accosted by the same two men
and she once more fled In tho direction
of Scott, finally reaching the homo of
Mr, nnd Mrs. Carey, above the toll gate,
where she was later found by Dr. Jack-
son, The girl's story Is a 'peculiar ono
nnd many doubt the truthfulness of It,
Constable Mornn, of Carbondnle, made
a search for the men hut could not llnd
them.

Boy Kicked by a Pony.
Michael Floretlika, a boy liv-

ing at Marshwood, was kicked In the
head by a pony yesterday afternoon and
sustained a fraeturo of tho skull. Ho
war. (liken to the Lackawan anhospltal.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In tho family
every day. Let us answer it Try

Jell--O,
i delicious ami healthful dessert. Pre-jiarc- d

in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking I add. boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- io cts.

--'

NEW RECORD
FOR THE TRACK

JONES' AUTOMOBILE WENT A

HALF MILE IN 54 3-- 4.

Two Seconds Chipped Off the Speed-

way Half MUo Track Record,
Highly. Exciting Races Between
tho Brooks, Spencer nnd Jones
Machines, All of Which Did Splen-

did Work Other Events of the
Day E. G. Connor's Mobile Holds
the Record of Its Class.

A new automobile record for the
Speedway half-mil- e track was estab-
lished at Saturduy's races, when Cyrus
Dj. Jones' AVIuton traveling car made a
hnir-inlt- e In Stl seconds and clipped
two seconds orf the record. The races
Saturday were full or Interest and ex-
citement, nnd were witnessed by u great
throng.

There were fourteen machines In the
pantile to the Speedwny, which was
headed by Frank M. Spencer's AVIuton,
In charge of jJmry Strong; the Jones
machine, in charge or Hurry Crandall,
and John If. Brooks' French racer,
which was run by Juines Forktin, fol-
lowed. The others were tlii- - Reming
ton traveling car, owned b M. L.
Smith, and the machines of J I. M. Cole,
O. It. Conrad, Frank Beavers, C. C.
ICIng. of Plltston; 10. W. Pascoe, of
Carbondale: A. P. Bedford, Philip
Itinslnnd, Norman Stewart, G, Con-
ner nnd 13. AV. Tolles.

The opening event wns n half-mil- e

against time by tho Brooks machine,
and Chiiurreur Forkun brought his ma-
chine under the wire ufter doing a half-mil- e

with a flying sturt In 59 seconds.
The Brooks and Spencer machines

were then raced three half-mi- le heats,
and the Brooks machine won two ot
them. The time was:

Brooks 5S 5 511-- 3 57 5

.Soencer fit) 58 2 59 1-

Next the Jones and Spencer machines
were pitted against each other, and the
Jones machine won two straight heats
by the following time:

Jones 59 1- -5 5G .

Spencer 59 5 57 5

Following this, cmne tlie most Inter-
esting event of the day, the contest be-
tween the winners of the two llrst
events. It was a great contest. Chauf-
feur Forkun and Chauffeur' Crandall
handle their machines with the cer-
tainty of experts and got great results
from them. In the llrst heat Brooks'
green and Jones' red machine came
under the wire' together. It was a beau-
tiful start, and down tho course they
went at a speed that made the spec-
tators blink. Slowly the Jones machine
crept ahead at the turns in the track
and was able to maintain it to the end.
The second heat wa's even more excit-
ing than the first, and was also won by
the Jones machine. The time:

Jones 5,"

Brooks . 5fi(. 0.II2
This race excited the greatest enthusi-

asm for the splendid work done by both
machines.

G. Conner, who has one of tho
finest mobiles in tho city, sent his ma- -

H
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Lntnpp, like newspaper advertisements, nro used for the purpose of
enlightening. Some lamps give poor light nnd fall! so do somo ad-

vertisements. Tho lamps we sell you glvo a strong, clear nnd even
iigiii unu arc ucpeiiuuuic unun

Hcnutllully vase, similes to
fitted with II. & II. draught bet-le- t-

lamp made
AVo have the largest and most vailed sleek of hanging lamps In the city.

All are finely Hindu and supplied with automatic extensions. Quality gauges
the price.

Geo. V. Miller & Co.,
134 Wyoming Ave,

WALK IN' AND LOOK A ttOl.'NlJ.

You
Are Well

Taken Care of

account is the

Third
JJ8 Wyoming Scranton, Pa.

3 Savings Accounts, whether
or Accounts can be opened by

OPEN' SATURDAY

chine nn exhibition mile In and
then a three-cornere- d nice

the Tolles and Hlnsland
machines, the and Hinslaud

handicapped 100 Tolles
won In LOG.

Tho machine afterwards beat
the Hlnsland and holds the
record for machines of Its class.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Two Collided nnd Occupant of
Ono Badly

A accident nbout
half past y yesterday afternoon
on AVashington avenue. Mr. and Mrs.

Mill street, Dunmore, were
driving down Green street at a

gait, and had Washing-
ton avenue before they
rig coming up Washington avenue at a

Hoping to avoid a Mr. Bates
turned his horse up Washington ave-
nue, but the other driver was to
check the speed of his horse, which

Into the carriage of Mr. Bates
with such fore that both he and his
wife were out.

In Mrs. Bates' head and back
upon the and she was ren
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72-in- ch worth $1.25, $M2
72-in- ch for
72-in- ch

to

With

,

Linen
,2

Linen

0
i

, , .

Box 6

and in

in uur uus.

decorated
center No

with

Interest paid on

large

1.04'i,
followed be-

tween Conner
Conner

being yards.

Conner
half-mil- e

Bigs
Hurt.

serious occurred
o'clock

of
nidge

rapid reached
noticed

good speed.
collision

unuble

crushed

thrown
falling,

struck curb,

1

15.90

In of or
panic, as well as In easy
times, if your business or

KVKN'LNGS 7:30

dered unconscious. She was In-

to the residence of Col.
and Dr. was summoned.

He found her shock and
She wns later

to her home.
Beyond Mr. Bates wns

The of the other
was uninjured after waiting

to Bates wns being cared
for, drove away. Mr. Bates'
was wrecked. After the accident
the horse Green street
to Monsey where it was
by Liveryman

A surprise nt the Dixie week
Don't matinee.

See Han.
Effective and

and line for card, or
any other can bo nt

olllco. AVo work
is unexcelled, It promptly and at
lowest rates. A order V111

A surprise at the Dixie this weelc
Don't matinee.

JT

X0

402
LACKAWANNA AVENUE, 5

1 Annual Thankgiving

1 Of Handkerchiefs, Linens,
yj Handkerchiefs. Linens, Table Napkins, Sideboard Scarfs and similar goods are in
Q demand at this In that we may our patrons the very best possible values
jj money, we determined to inaugurate an Annual Thanksgiving Sale as above

0 stated, during Avhich the profits usually derived the sale of goods will practically
M be obliterated. Our experience is that ourpatrons do soon forget such real bargain op- -v portunities as are presented during this which closes on Thanksgiving live,

K Table New

tfU

Damasks, worth,28c, for 23c
Damasks, worth 31c
Damasks, worth 39c

64-in- ch Damasks, worth for 45c
Damasks, worth 62c, 49c
Damasks, 75c, for 50c
Damasks, for 69c
Damasks, for.. ?.... 89c
Damasks, for
Damasks, worth $1.35. $1.25
Damasks, worth $1.65, for $1.39

Fine Bleached Damasks, napkins

Bleached Linen
handsome borders

Light

Lamps

CxVtiSiVi.

Ladies'

size,

OC

Hach

from

mulch;
burner.

National Bank,
Ave.,

Cent.
small. mall,

Hates,

another

85c,

with

times stringency

8:30.

carried
George

Internal re-

moved
slight

unhurt.- - car-
riage

Vadly
Bldgo

avenue, caught

today's

purpose, secured
Tribune

con-
vince

today's

Etc.
Table much
season. order give

(heir have
from these

sale,

Bleached LinensAIl

worth

match, a specialty, and offered reduced
during this sale.

Unbleached Linen Damasks
Damasks, 28c, for".

60-in- ch Damasks, worth
.Damasks, worth

60-inc- h Damasks, worth 55c.
72-in- Damasks,
72-inc- h Damasks, worth 85c, 69c

Bleached German Linen Damask
"

64-in- Damasks, special
Damasks, special

Table Cloths
and centers, fine qualities, with napkins to match.

Bleached Damask Cloths, 72 inch 72 inch, at 32.00 each.
Bleached Damask 72 inch byejo inch, at $2.50 each.
Bleached Damask Cloths, 72 inch inch, $3.ot each.
Napkins to match during this sale at $2.25

Special Mill End Sale of Bleached Linen Table Damasks
In length from 2 to 3 yards each. The qualities are all right and fFlp lUn

patterns the Choice during this sale only tlBL Lilt! YdlU

Sal of Huck Towels
At reductions that will readily appeal every buyer. Prices during this sale

i2$c, 15c, 170, 20c, 22j4c, 25c, etc., each.
Pine Linen Damask Towels from i2;4c to $1.75 each.
Roller Towelings, Crash Towelings. Glass Towelings, etc.. at special bargain prices.
Crochet and Marseilles Bedspreads from 89c each to $7.50 are all reduced price.

The Handkerchief Sale ,
Ought to interest everybody, as it covers the whole range of Handkerchief selling.

35-ce- nt Handkerchiefs during this
sale for JiDC

Special All Initial
Handkerchiefs at ,, (or xOC

Men's Handkerchiefs, large
at only 5C

Men's Linen Hemstitched Handker- -
chiofs, plain or fancy borders, at

19-In- ch All 'Linen Handkerchiefs
for men nt xC

b'xtra Fine Linen Handkerchiefs
for men. 25c. ot p 1 ,35

Silk Initial Handkerchiefs
28C Up

All other kinds qualities reduced
same proportion as above.

with

personal

Per

TO

Sander-
son Newberry

suffering from
injuries.

bruises,
occupant

and
see that Mrs.

carriage

ran down

McMillan.

this
miss

the Cut

attractive half-tone- a

cuts advertising

Tho do that
do

trial
you.

miss

400 anfd S

for

not

at prices

56-in- worth ale
35c, for 29c

h 50c, for 4oc
for 45c

worth 75c, for 59c
for

Silver
at 45c

72-inc- h at 59c

by
Cloths,

by 108 at
the dozen.

the newest.

to
9c,

up in

Children's Fancy Border Handker- -

chiefs at 7 2 for OC
Foxy Grandpa" Handkerchiefs, in ,

an extra quality, at , 4C
Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched Hand- -

kerchiefs at DC
Fancy Embroidered and Hemstitched Q

Atl Linen I landkerchiefs ,,,,.,,,,,. oC
Fine All Linen Hemstitched Hand- - i

kerchiefs, nice size .,,,., , , 1 X2C
Beauiilully Embroidered Swibs i

Handkerchiefs at I Z-- C

Uegular 25c Linen Handkerchiefs .

nt 15C
Fancy Embroidered and Scalloped

Handkerchiefs, 25c kind, at ,,. 1 C

cQONNELL & CO
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Weighty Argument
Subject

Hanging

First Sale

Table

Bargain

J
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